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KVEUY WBOHBSDAT. MOBNIHQ.

8Y JULIAN A; SELBY,
EDITHU A1TD FBOPJBXXTOB.

3ffloo on Main Street, above Taylor.
OT-Bo&î and Job" Pribting of overy dde'ori p-tioa promptly ana faithfully attended to.

ADTEBTUKUENTa
Inserted in tho Daily at 75 oents per squarefor the first and 50 cente oaob subsequent in¬
sertion, í Lbng aaverthjemarita by-tho week,month or yoar, at reasonable rates.

8ÜBBOBIPTIOK.
Daily, six month«, li 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 SC;Weekly. 16p. v

dow tbs Iojari Cavtgtit th« New-Fa»h-

toned ilaíralo.
There ain't mnoh fun in an Injun,If there iu it's deoplsb down,And don't crop out at oncommon times,
As it does in a mull, or clown.

Or a Dutchman, or a Yankee,
Of any o' them 'ere chaps

That always are gay at the gravest of limes,And never give hood to mishaps.
Ko, Biri them red-Bkiuned piratesMean blood, ind * good deal more;
And when you aro least oxpooting tho Bamo
They're Jlst outside o' yer door,With a torah and a knife and an arrow.
And a whoop of demoniac mirth-

And away the; ride by the glaring lightOf your fiercely blazing heirtbl
I hain't maoh Ioye for an Injun ;And whon there's a joke worth while
Played off on the sneaking varmint,I can't keep back-a emi lo--
No more than I can a buhot, ,When I see them pfowlin' aboutWith a treacherous lock. Uko a hungry wolf
That's VatohhV along \he route K t. .

Twas do^te"the^O»efirat QuichV* '¿ -

I'd been hunt in' for 'buv a week;And ôf all tho luck I ever had.
That was about the poorest streak.

I was feelin' blue and tired,
As I lay thar on the ground,

But mighty quick, jon beti I was roused
Dya ni<)s$u>coi$moii sound.

Ito cauBQ I soon di ak iv or od;
Fur the great Pacific Une

Bun close aloug, lind thar was the cars-
I teU you, the sight was find

On lookln' down at tho track,
An Injun, with stout lasso

Fastened around his waist. I BAW,Waa watchin' the injine too.
I Hst laid low for. music, , -

For X knew there'd: bo a tuno, :[
With the rnjine'a shriek,"- and the Injun'swhuob,
Uko a thunder-storm in Juno.

On, on Uko tho wind it camel
linn stood fhatcUGJiGd "Bed;"And when it-got withlrr6asy Tange,Hia lasso caught its headl

"Soldi soldi" oiled11, while ¿he Injun .

And the oars went ont of Bight;But npvor ebam till .my dying dayForgot.bis look of .fright..I haw. i such lore terÄ I=ju=;
But IalmoBt pltiod him

For bein' jerked to the sperit land
Byva boffalo so grim.
In Vermont, ont of every twenty-one

couples who arq murnea*, one is destined
to be, divofoed; in MnasaohuBotta, one
oouplo aro divorced out of every forty-,
four; iu1 Ohio/oho dub "of every twenty-
seven; in Connecticut, one out of overyeleven; while in Chicago, tho number of
those divorcee! for éxcoedó thö¿umber
of those married, for the reason that
discontented people from every part of
the world take np their residence in that
city, in order to ne relieved of conjugal
bonds wbioh have become irksome. Wis¬
consin, however, munt soon become a

Seat plucp. of reuqr fc fpr those .who desire
be divorced, èiqop fix appeársj that In

that State a mere incompatibility of tem¬
per is 8affloient reason for annulling all
obligations of marriage.. ,

^^...iU^e^^ádfcy OalUngalrlbAAGfjft^BuLZBAuHER'S and purchasing one&*$$kol thoso justly celebrated ELGINMuSfl WATCHES, and whore you can find a3e3£|g complote stock of Diamondo, Jewelry,n^ggSilvor and Plated Ware, of tho bentËÊEsKmanufacture. In addition aro the
United States, Waltham, English and Swiss
Watches in Gold and SUver Oases, which wUl
be closed ont at Ne^f York prices.Oonstantlfc & fciiQd ifine Gbld Qbajne.'fiealBinga, Charms, Lockets), Sleeve Buttons,Bete,and a varied stock, of F¿noy Artiolos.

All ldnds'ofjitflñalrlnc- dono proràpUv. aud
warranted,by ISAAC SULZDAUOBR,Aprils v Und or'Oolpmbtti Hertel.

KÉriÁjLDS' l)¿PRÓVJ2M%NT.
THOSE who have. last several Natural

Teeth, and have bean advised to partwith remaining- sonnd. ones, as the first atoptowards obtaining artificial Substitutes, are
requested, before submitting tc a practico,cruol in itself and often unnecessarily per*formed, tccodvinoe themselves* of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so muchimportance. ". . '?

The above Improvement was designed tc re¬sist BO deplorablea practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of more than three years, Is foundcapable of aeconiöuBbiag what no other eys-tem'of ArtificialDon tío try has heretofore done.It ia nowi pçHfllbJio. .to «hum partial catea.whioh wUleáTe.ÍQx*ear^fNa*urai Teeth, and',ho at tho BamotlmqTcljttbro In evory respect.An invitation is herebv ¡¡ivan to such a«feel interested tö call at 'our Operating.Booms/and-eïsmine duplícate specimens o
cases now in aotnal nseV
Nove t1 .? !BETNOLT>)3 A REYNOLDS.
WHITE suiveatiK SPEIBGS,GSEKNBIilBRt VIRQIMA.

THESE Spring famous for thoir altorativoWaters »ndbvjhfoTiablo patronage will bo
open on tbq 19T oíJUNE. They afford ac-commodaLlons for 2 OOO persona.Tho cars o'f'the Ohoafepoako and Ohio Rail¬road run to the flpringa. Eamursipp tickotB,at low rates, will be Tarnished in the principacities. North and South..These Springs aro 2,oüú feet above tide¬water, and tho-oltraato in which ttiey are situ¬ated ia alftayaOdôl and invigorating, affordingentire relief from prostrating summer heatlProf/ Bosenborger's excellent Band will bein attendance, to onUven the Lawns and BallRoom. .

Masquerade and FanoyBalls daring tho sea¬
son, aa, heretofore.
An extensive Livery will bo kept at verymodorat&ohargea, |OnABOES.-r-tS per day, And $75 per month ofthirty days. Children undor ton yearn of agoand odored servants, half price; whito ser¬vants according to accommodations.Pamphlets in roferenCe to .the medicinalvalEo of tho water, routes tc tho SpringB,oto.,m&v bo had free of charge.May 12/Hmo , QEO. L. PEYTON A CO.
A fine Bumuer tonio is Hattorfs Bitters-

cap bo had at POLLOCK'S.

Ague and, rever.
The only proyontívo known for Chillar »nd
Fover jj the nae of Wolfe's Sohiedam Bob,capps
'

tWpife'i 8chjedajn SchüapM )
4 Ia good for Byjpepwa. j V_"

IrWe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia a preventive of Chilla and Povor.
Wolfe's Bohiedanr Schnappe

Ia rooommendod by all tho Medical Faonlty.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps ..

Ia good foraH Kidney and BladderComplaints-'.
Wolfe'« Schiedam Sohnappa

*_Ie good for Oont.
_

' Wolfe's Schiedam Sc/inapp'èIa good for Colic and Pain in tho Btomaoh.
Wolfe's BchierJam Schnapps .r

Ia good for all Urinary Complainte»
WoyVs Schiedam Schnapps^Ia imitated and counterfeited, and i'urohaaera

will have to nae caption in pnrohaaing.
Wolle's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia used all over tho world by Phyaioiana, in
_their praotioo. ., ., :

I beg leave to oall tho attontion of tbe
reader to testimonials in fayer of the Heb nappa:I, feel ppnnd to say that. I rogard-yonrScHNArra"os being, in every leapeot, pre-emi¬
nently pure, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. At all events, ft1 ie the purest possiblearticle- of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as auch, may be safely pres cribed hyphyaioianB. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,

Fharmacontioftl Chemint, New York.

Lomsvnxir, . KT.. Bapt.'*'F~I feei:that-we
havo now an artiolo of gin suitablo for such
cases aa that remedy ia adapted to.

DB. ¿¿ W. BBIQHT. /

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarr
hal complain ta, etc.:

I take great pleasure in bearing highlycreditable testimony to UB efficacy J SB a retno-
dial agont in' the diseases 'for which yourooommend it. Having a natural tendency to
tho mnoone surfaces, with a Blight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one of tho most im¬
portant remedies in chronic.catarrbal affec¬
tions, particularly those of the geni to-urinary
apparatus. With much respect, vour obedient
servant, OHAS. A; LEAS, M. D., New York.
26 PINE STBEXT, NEW YOHK, NOT. 21,1857-UDOLTHO WOLTB, ESQ., jPre«en».-DEAB SIB: I.

havomade a chemical examination of a sampleof your "Schiedam Schnappe," with tho intent
of determining if any foreign or injurione sub¬
stance had been added to tho simplo distilled
spirits.
The examination has resulted in the oonolu-

alon that the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been unable
to discover any trace of the deleterious imb¬
at an ena which are sometime« employed in tho
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
to uso myself, nor.to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, tho "Schiedam.
Sohnapps," 'aa an excellent and un objection a-[ble vario ty of gio. Very r e sp n ot ful ly yours,(Signed) . CHAS. A. SKILLY, Ohemißt.

Onion CAI, AMO TECTÍHIOAL LABÖBATOBT, 18
..EXOTLAMOTE PLACE, NEW TORK, Nov. 28,1867.1-TJDJLTHO WOLFE, Kay_DEAE Hm: Thounder¬
signed have oaremiiyand üiuruuK«P? analysed
a eample of your "Aromatm - Schiedam
Schnapps," selected bjr ourselves," and have
found tha aamo free from all organic or inor-
Êanio substances, more or leas injurious to
ealth. From the result of our examination,

we consider the article one of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a beverage, and effectuai m its
medicinal qualities. Beeped fully yours,(Eigned) ALEX. TRTPPKL, Chemist.

FRANOIS E. EjSGELHARD, H. D.
For sale by all respectablo Grocers and,

Druggists. UDOLPHÖ WOLFE'S TiST.,April l-HVSmo 22 Beaver Bt., New York.
Increase of Stock.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.

OFFIOERS:
JOHN B.'PALMER, President.
A. Q. BREN1ZBR, Cashier.
O. N. Q. BUTT, Assistant Cashier.

npilE degree of snocesa that has-attendedJL the operations of this Bank since its
establishment in February last, and tho de¬
sire on the part of tho Directora to have asso¬ciated with them more of their countryfriends, has induced them to add $50,000.00 tothe capital. Shares $100.00 each.
Payments may be made at any time prior toth o- lat of July, entitling tho holder of thestock to ita pro rata abare of profita earnedduring the time the money ts in possession ofthe Bank; or if on th« lat July, to ita propor¬tion- of all dividends made thereafter. Ineither event, tho new stock will participateequally with tho old in the surplus fnnd.Applications for stock may be made person¬ally, or by letter, to the officers of tbe nank.DIHEOTOBS.-John B. Palmor, J. Eh" Gregg.F. W. Motfaster, B. D. Senn. (of R. D.8enn A

Son,) O. W. Bearden, (ofCopeland ABearden.)K.L. Bryan, (of Bryan A McCarter,) W. C.^warfield, (of B. A W. C. BwafHeld.) May 9
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE

SOUTH OAgOIalNA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

, ».»?»

'INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TEE HATE ol
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANN UH,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
SÄihÄ
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.
John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. O. Has-

keU,F. W. Mcmaster. John P. Thomas. E. H.
Hoinitoh, John B. Palmor, Thoruas E. Qrogg,Columbia. ...

J. EH Gregg, Marlon, t<
G..T. Scott, Newberry.
W. Ö. Mayos,Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Fsaniol Ravenol, Jr.. Charleston.

Meohanlosr Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*ubina and others may here deposit thou- sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there-
on. Planters,.Professional Mon and Trastees
wishing to draw interest on.their fnnds untilthey recuire them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart email
.«tame for their children, and Married Womenund Minora (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in oase of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wikhing to lavaside funds for future uao. aro hore afforded
im opportunity of depositing their moanawhere they Will rapidly accumulate, and, attho Hamo timo, bo subject to withdrawal whouneeded. _Aug 18

Gen and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supply of the colobratod Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegsand cannisters, is now ottered to merchantsand consumers at tho lowest markot ratos, bytho undersigned, who aro solo ageuts for thomanufacturers at this placo.May25_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Imported and Domestic Cigars atPOLLOCK S

TIOGÛGTIÔK""

STÍVÍTIO- and Snmmër Clothing.°

h hi u ii-
,.. .:, AT., -nui." ' .

:. (m.i{, > I i tl. j
B. A W. C. BWAFFEELD'B.

TïTE have tlie largest retail stock in tkoW State, and, anxious to reduce- it, Trill
eell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock \B unbroken, and ibo beat stock

we have eyer bandied.
New HATB, of a deßirablo style, Jost re¬

ceived. ... ...

This reduction will apply aleo to onr CUS¬
TOM DEPARTMENT. May 16

.SntT^oxp jaunting pu« Suiidg
" 0 ¿o ¿¡ S'ti'fi

Noixonaara
REMOVAL.-

Entire1 New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully informabis cnatomora tbat be bas REMOVED tojtbe new atore, on Main street, directly-opposite tko Columbia Hotel, and ia fullypropared with an entirely NEW BTUCK OFGOODS, to flt out a gentleman in tb o veryLATEST FASHION. Ho baa eecured tho

latest'and best stylos of CLOTHS: OAS8I-
HERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS generally.. Call at the new stand andselect a suit, or loavo your or dor and bayait
mado to measure. O. D. EDERHARDT.'March 2G._" *? ?_

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color. \
Â drossiug whicîi

is- nt once ngreeablo,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to Hs original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, . fulling hair checked, and bald¬
ness .often,' though not; always, cured
by ita use. Norning, can restore the
bair where tho .follicles oro destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.But- such os romain cm bc saved for
usefulnesb l>v this application. Instead
of louting tho hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment,' it will keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair
froni turning gray or falling off, anti
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from thoso deleterious - substances which
make some preparations dangorous, and.injurions to tho hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit but not barru it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
i

nothing else can bc found eo dcsirablo.
Contaioing neithor oil nor dyo, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre-and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

PRACTICAL ANn ANALYTICAL CUEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PBIOB $1.00. *

Ang5tlly_C. H. MIOT, Agent.
Millinery.

MRS. C. E. REED begs leaveto inform tho ladies iu generalthat aho bas now ready a tull linoof the lutes! mid most fashion ableI stylos of MILLINERY, Hair andFancy Goods,- at reduced prioes..Also, fresh supplies every wook.Jail and eeo for yourselves. May 4
HAMS! HAMB ll HAMS!!!

CHOICE MAGNOLIA HAMS!
CHOICE MARYLAND HAMS!!CHOICE CROWN HAMS! llTogether with, a fuH il&Pk Sniokod and Dry.Salted BACON SIDES, Shouldere and Strips,for Bale at low prices to cabh consumers.May 27_J?JËÎLA9^5WJ^_H°N£>>)Baking Powders.

trf\ DOZ. ROYAL BAKING POWDERS,y\/ [samples froo.) ">?00 doz. Androwa' oeltbratí d Yen nt Powders.25 doz. Bea Foam Baking Powder,20 boxes Baking Soda, assorted papers.Just received and foi s&'c byMayia_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Sugar-Cured Hams.

QAA CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, Just¿m¡\.)\J received aufl for «alo low byMay ll JOHN AGNEW A BON:
Choice May Butter.

I f\ TUBS choico May BUTTER, just re-JL\J coivtd and for salo byMavll_JOHN AGNEW k RON.
May Goshen Butter.

STUBS now MAY BUTTER, for salo bvMay5_E. HOPE.
Soda and Mineral Water.

TnK FOUNT is open for tho aoaeon.withchoico syrups, mado from pnro juice oftho fruit. HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY,

AÍN" OB^DLNANCTE CONCERNING AUCTIONEERS AND Aucnow SAXES.
I, SECTIO» Í. fie-, ti ordained, by tlie Mayor and Aldermen of the City

*? bf .Columbia, iii Council assembled; That any citizen or citizens of tho.
.pity of Columbia, .who sholl bo. desirous of obtaining a license as ari
auctioneer or auctioneers, within the city of Columbia, shall make
application to the Çpuiicil, ándV beforo.such license.is graute tl, shall
enter into bond, with .two good sureties, (to be approved *by the
Council,) who shall.bo jointly and severally, bound wiÜi..^ho said.,
auctioneer or auctioneers, in tho sum of one thousand dollars, for'
the due observance of this ordinance; arid no person dr, persons,
o^her thano citizen or citizens of the city of Columbia, shall receive
a license as auctioneer or auctioneers.-'' ,'1''11

£h?c. 2: Be it further ordained, That every person-, to .wliom a
license shall hnvo been granted,to act as auctioneer aforesaid, shall
pay to the City Clerk, as a tax for thc use and benefit of tho city
bf Columbia, such rates or per centogo on all solos made by bim or
them as are now or may hereafter be nsséssed on such sales by the'
annual ordinance for raising supplies.

SEC. 3. Be it further ordained, That all persons who may bo
licensed by the City Council of Columbia as auctioneers, previously
to acting ns such, shall severally take and subscribe the following
oath before the Mayor or City Clerk, viz:

"I, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be,) that
I will render a just and .true account to the City Clerk of all soles
mado by me, either in person or by my clerk; rib public auction or

vendue, and pay tho tax or per centago imposed by virtue pf the
annual ordinanco for raising supplies, heretofore expressed in sec¬
tion second, on all such sales; and that I wjjl produce iny book or

books, which shall contain a true and regular entry of all such sales
made at auction, and tho amount of each purchaser's bill made to
nppeár with their names, and the prices they wcro sold, at, to tho
City. Clerk, at tho end of each quarter, from the time of baking out
such liconso: So help mo God." . .* '

SEC. 4. Bc it further' ordained, That any auctioneer who Bhall
offend against the above provisions of this ordinanco, or who shall
neglect or refuse to render the account required by the'second and
third sections of this ordinance, in tho manner herein provided; or

who shall neglect or refuse to pay to the City Clerk whatever shall
appear to bc due to the said City Council, on all sales mado by him
or for him at auction, shall forfeit his or their license as auctioneers;
and it shall bc the duty of the City Clerk immediately to report
such auctioneer or auctioneers to tho City Council, and, when
directed by them, to put in suit tho bond or obligation of every
such auctioneer or auctioneers so offending; and in case any person,
sholl continue to sell at auction in tho city of Columbia, after the
forfeiture of his license, as aforesaid, or should any person, except
those who have and are regularly licensed as auctioneers, sell, or

attempt to sell, at auction, in the city of Columbia, such person, on

conviction before the Council, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty-
five dollars. >

SEC. 5. Be it further ordained, That nil licenses granted by virtue
of this ordinance shall expire on the first Monday in January of
each and every year.

SEC. G. Be itfurther ordained, That this ordinance shall take effect
from and after its ratification, and that all ordinances, or . parts of
ordinances, repugnant to this ordinance, be, and are hereby,
repealed.

Done and ratified under the corporate seal of the City
1 ?" 'Î of Columbia, on tho ninth day of May, in the year
-i-of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-one.
(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.

WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk. ~':'

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE ALMS HOT/SE.
SECTION 1, 7?«,* it ordained, by Hie Mayoi% and Aldermen of the City

of Columbia, in Council assemUed, That the Aim S House BhaH .be
under tho charge of a male or femalo Suporintondont, to be
appointed by the Council, whoso duty it shall be to take charge of
thc buildings, furniture, and so forth, belonging io tho same, and
superintend thc poor committed to his or her charge; to prevent
improper persons from visiting the paupers} to keep off trespassers
from thc premises, and not to permit. any pauper to leave the
premisos oftener than once a montli, without tho permission of the
Mayor or any one of the Aldermen, or thc Superintendent.

SEC. 2. And IH' it further ordained, That tho Matron or Superin¬
tendent of the Alms House shall receive no pauper into said Alms
House without an order from the Mayor or a member of the Com¬
mittee on tho Alms House; and it shall bc the duty of the Chief of
Police to keep a book, wherein he shall enter tho name of every
pauper admitted into the Alms House, with the dato of his or her
admission and departure, and shall also keep an account in writing
of all articles furnished by him for tho Alms House, and exhibit the
same to the Council at the end of each quarter, accompanied with
proper vouchers.

SEC. 3. Be itfurther ordained, That tho inmates of the Alms House
shall bc furnished with plain, wholesome food, and ndb with luxu¬
ries,; except at the instance ,of 'tho City Physician, ,and with the
approbation of the Mayor, or a-member of the Committeo on Alms
House; and that thc provisions purchased for the Alms' Hou5o be
purchased under the direction of said Committee,.or any one .of
them. .

'

SEC. 4. Jic ilfurther ordained, That allpaupers, whilst at tho Alms
House, shall pay proper respect and obodience ,to the Superin¬
tendent or Matron, and shall not be permitted 'to'leave-the pre¬
mises without the permission of said Superintendent pr. Matron;
and the said Superintendent or Matron is hereby authorized and
directed to require all paupers, who arc able to work'and labor, to
do'so, iti such a manner as he or she may direct;,,and in case of
refusal to work and labor, to discharge such pauper so refusing from
tho Alms Hons«-, aiul nó longer suffer him or her to' receive any
benefit from the same: Provided, Such discharge be forthwith
reported and approved by the Mayor or Chairman of tho Alms
House Commit lee. ,.

Ska 5. ¡le if further ordained, That this ordinance shall take
effect from and after the ratification thereof.

Done and ratified under thc corporate seal of tho said
îV^î ^it>v of Cotanibmj on the ninth day of May, in tho
Ï+4++Î year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-one.
(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.

WM. J. Errat, City Clerk.

Tfc© Great,Jíe$c¿tf -DfeepTOT I-
Dr. WALKBB'S OWOBKIA <,

VINEGAR BiTTERS,,ató' Hundreds oí Thousand* ég*II ^^O^T.^Ï^ fil¡¡|WHAT ARE^TkEY^IfS

«SS.
OPS THEY ABS NOT A VTLKPÍFANO Y DRINK.!
Mado of Poor Rum, Whi«u«r, I',ro^Spirit* mid Rr ru ac Linaor» doctored, «picea
«nd sweetened to plciie th« tuto, called "Tön-
ici,"" JkppcUier*," " IteatoiVr*," asii that leád
tho tippler on to dm ntennem and roi n, bat are
a trna Ai«diclnc, mado from tho Nativo Koota ami
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Ht imn lan to. Thoy ure tho (JK5-AT Ttl.OOIS1 PUKÏFIEtT and LIFE OlYI Nd PEIN*
CIPLE a perfect Renovator andlnvlgoratoror'
.tho Sy » tem, carryInt oil all poisonous matter and :
/restoring*. the blood to a ht»1 thy. condition,. No
pc rs o n can Uko theso Bitters according to «Urée- f
tion and remain long unwell... *a>OiFrtr Tnflnnimutory nh J Chronic RU cu-
mntiain nod Goat, Dyspopolq. or Indi« '

flcstlou, Ul lion o, Rr mitt ont rtnd Ini«i»-
.. mittest Fevers, Dlccnae» of tho Qiood* !
. .JAver,- ILldner», rtnd Bladder, theso £|L-

i ci a kare been moat succcuful. ir pcb DJs«
oases afc caused by Vitiated Blood, which,
VS generally' produced by Äcfangctnont of tho'
Placativo Organa.

-
'' 'OVBPBP8IA Oit INDIGESTION»
Headache. Pain ia tho Shoulder«, Coughs, Tight* ...
no«* oCthe Chest, Ulxzlocsi, Boor Eructations oí!. <

. t^o Stomach, Bad tasto In the Month Bilious AU
" tocks. Palpitation of fué Iïcart. Inflammation of "

thoLnn'gs.PsIn la therrgtonc oftlioKidneysjaod
a hundred other painful .ymptoniV,' aro tue off-
.prmgaof Dyspepsia. . .* ?' «d

jj TUt-y lnyigorato the Stomach and atbnolate the
torpid liver and .bórrala, which render thean cf u»-

equalled, efficacy la cleansing th« tiiop«i of all
impurities, and Imparting new Uro at^û vigor to
the whole system.'
FOR M Ii IN DISEASES, Ernrrtlc<nt,Tettcr,

6sit lthcnni, Molche», Epoim. Pimples, Pustules.
Boll«, Carbuncles, liing-Worms, BcsliUJr ad. Boro ;
Eyes, Erysipelas, itch, Scurf». Discolorations of
tho Skin, Humors and Disease* of the Gkln. of

' whatever, name or nature, are literally dag np
«nflcarried emt of tho «ys,l<iiu In a short titner by
tba ns« of theso Bitter«. One bottle in «nah
case« will aonvlnco.tho most Incredulous of their i
curativeeffects;fl"* /. .

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find. \

lt« Impurities bursting through Ule ukin, la Pim-
plc«, Eruptions or sores; cleanse lt wh.cn you
Und |t obstructed und- aíugsíañ rn' viró y¿lui j
cleanse lt-whan lt 1«foal, and year feelings wm "

tell yon when. Keep the blood puro and du?
Health of tho system wUifoliow. .

ÖPiN, TAPE and other WORMS» lurking la 1
thc system of so many thousands, aró c'f&clpaUy '

destroyed «md removed. Pnr foll directions; read
carufdlly thc circular around eaeh bottle 1-

J. VfALKEH', Proprietor'.'- R. H. ÍioTX)NíitD A ':
CO., Drugirisla and Gen. Agent«.' Baa F ra nc (soo.
Cal., and s? and St Commerce Strset,. New Korie,

P UV AH, DBUGQISTS: ANO PÈALEKS.Pa8||rVly QEIQEB A McGRJBGOB. Agents.
L I PPM A H'S

*' OBfeAT'

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALfäRÄTIV^A^J-BIteOUB andINVÏQORATIN& PROPERTIES.,

fri ADE M^. i.IPPMAN'eproat
.OEBMAN BITT-
EBB ia pr^parjedfrom the origin*!German receipt
now in possessionof the proprietora t
and. ia tho eamo

.preparation'_ithat
waa need iii Ger¬
many upward* oY
a centuryntfo;.lb-
day i*,hon»eIioldremedy,pfGerma-ny^redMrnéoded
by it» moat cmi-
nant phyeiciane.

LU'l'BJAN'H ...

ORE AI QKJiMAH BITTERS
Ia componed of tho purest alcobolio eaeence ofGermany'n favorita : beverngo, impregnatedwith the jmcea and extracta ot rare berbo,reeta and barke; ell of which combined mafceii one of tho beat and eureot preparations fortbe oturo cf . <.

Dyspepsia, Loee of Tone in tho Stomach «ndhgeative Organa. NervouaDebüjty, Lftnf- .

guor, Cunatit>ation,Liver Complaint,Oeneral Exhaustion, and aa i"PEEVENTlVEFOB CHILLSANJJFEVEE
AND

MALARIOUS DI8EA8EB GENERALLY.
FKHAlUBa

Will find LIPPMANN GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the bast tonio known for the diaeaaeatowhich they are generally eabJecL and «here ?>gentle stimulant ia rocornm.oudea.
SAVANNAS, tfsrsh IS,'ÍS7C.Messrs. Jacob Lippman Á Broi¡ Savannah.Ga.-GENTS: I have before moyon* .esteemedletter of tho 14th'inst., containing varionsdocumenta relative to your ...GerttabffiilofB.",Altar a careful examination 1< rimal cfonftrea1that-vQtir Bitters is really whot yon rflpresentit to be. an old German recipe^ of Dr- Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prnasia. It wil¡ no donbtbaexoeHenVfbr dybpepBia/general debibtv |ndnervous diaéttseS,1 ftnd fa a'gi^Aprtevedflftofbhilla and fever. I find lt tot b* OA 'tn6ët do-«lightñii.aod pleíiaaut atoraaebick 1 remainyoürá tróly, (Signed) . AUG. p, WETTEB.

IVIUKI,AND MILLS, QA., March 22,187Ô.Messrs. 'Jacob Lippman «£ Bro., DruggistsSavanncJi, (iß.-ÜKNTI.KUKN: I have intro-dnced'yotir Great Grrman Bitters here to myeuatom erp aha friends, and I find better sale(or it tiran any I havo ever kppr b«fnr«, rfiv>vR¿who bavp tried it approve of it very htghlT, ?and I do not besitato in saying that it in firsuperior in valuo to any other Bittera now in.uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of Bonth Carol! '

PÎTT^SW.U^0J^E & I>AVI8,HENRÏ BIBOHOFF A CO., GLACIU8 A WITTE. 8TEF«FENS. WERNER A DUCKER, Cbarloton.T^E^U^£olJïtnbilk' 8- °«s »t GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S. DruffKieta. Jono21vl[t
SPECIAL, ATTENTION given to the^coï-lection of Commercial Taner, Interceton 8tato and Railroad Bodda and 8tocks, andConversion of State 8oonrltios, byNov 23 limo P. GAMRR1LL. Broker.
The best place to got a cool semmor drinkio at POLLOCK'S.


